STAFF CONTACT
Pastor Josh Nelso
Pastor Dave Jackso
Robin Erdah
Lori Wilso
DenniRae Lecu
Beth Brokis

jnelson@faithcentralwi.org
pastordavejackson@faithcentralwi.org
operations@faithcentralwi.org
life@faithcentralwi.org
children@faithcentralwi.org
nursery@faithcentralwi.org

ELDER CONTACT
Martin Bonac
Josh Nelson

Russell Bonec
Denny Scharin
elders@faithcentralwi.org

Brian Hulk
Robert Wilso

GIVIN
2 Corinthians 9:6-8 “Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever
sows generously will also reap generously. Each of you should give what you have
decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a
cheerful giver. And God is able to bless you abundantly, so that in all things at all
times, having all that you need, you will abound in every good work.
We collect a weekly offering in a locked money box near the entrance. You can also mail
Faith a check at the address below. If you would prefer to give online, you can do so at
faithwaupaca.org by clicking the “Online Giving” button. You can also text to 73256 the
message “faithcc” followed by the amount you would like to give
Online and texting can be done as a recurring or one-time gift. This is a simple way to set
up giving to support the ministries at Faith Community Church even when you are unable
to attend regularly.

By Developing
A Servant’s Heart

Fiscal Period October 1, 2020 – September 30, 202
Weekly Budget Goal
Last Week’s General Giving:
YTD General Fund Giving
YTD General Fund Expenses:

I Will Serve The Ministry
Of My Church

$
5,500.0
$
9,084.0
$ 274,730.1
$ 257,900.6

Member of the Evangelical Free Church of America

FAITH COMMUNITY CHURC
715.258.8857 - www.faithwaupaca.or
N2541 County Road K - Waupaca

8/15/21

Service Time: Sundays: 9 a
OFFICE HOURS:
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Monday – Thursday: 9:00am-3:00pm

ORDER OF SERVICE

CONNECTING PEOPLE WIT
GOD & ONE ANOTHER
CARE MINISTR
The Care Team’s purpose is to be supportive of people in need and share the
love of God in tangible ways. Our ministry exists to be the hands and feet of
Christ. Contact Julie Patzke and Denise Hanke, care@faithcentralwi.org, for
more information or to receive assistance. Or call Faith Community Church.

Blessed Be Your Nam
Nothing But The Bloo
Announcement
Elder Praye
Come Like The Win
Lead Me To The Cros
I Will Serve The Ministry Of The Churc
Sweetly Broken

FAITH’S WEEKLY CALENDAR
8/1

Prayer Meeting 8:30 am
Worship Service 9 a
Baptism 10:30 a
Picnic & Games

8/17

Men’s Prayer 6 a
Al-Anon 10 a

8/18

Jubilee Brunch 10 a
Women’s Prayer Meeting (virtual) 2 p

8/19

Women’s Ministry Kick-off 6:30 p
AA Meeting 6:30 p
FIRE 7 p

8/22

Prayer Meeting 8:30 am
Worship Service 9 a
Fellowship 10 a
Adult & Child Classes 10:30 am

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMIN
Nursery care is available during worship service.
Discovery Land is available during class time.
Discovery Land is designed to be a FUN, ENGAGING, and EFFECTIVE way to
inspire kids to know and love God. It is strategic and purposeful, and considers
the spiritual development of children beginning at 6 years of age and continuing
through their transition to middle school ministry. Elementary Lessons are based
on a KNOW RIGHT - THINK RIGHT - DO RIGHT - FEEL RIGHT structure.

LIFE GROUP
Life Groups are a vital part in connecting at Faith. Life Groups are the best place
to form friendships with others and grow in relationship with God. A Life Group is
a small group of people meeting together to experience fellowship, pray, ask
questions, and discuss scripture on a regular basis. A Life Group is a great place
to grow in relationship with each other by sharing meals, fun events and serving
together. You can sign-up for a Life Group by registering online at
faithwaupaca.org/lifegroups/.

UPCOMING EVENTS
OPPORTUNITIES TO SERV
Serving in the church is one of the best ways to make friends and truly become a
part of what Faith is doing. Serving supports others in the church, helping them
grow in their faith, while also helping you grow in yours! There are many
opportunities to get plugged in. You can sign-up to get more information by filling
out a CONNECT CARD and putting it in the offering box or giving it to an Usher.
Our Ministry Coordinator will contact you.

Church Picni
August 15th at 10 a
baptism, food, game

Women’s Ministry Kick-of
August 19th at 6:30-8:30 p
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speaker, fellowship, worship time, dessert, door prizes

I Will Serve The Ministry Of My Church
By Developing A Servant’s Heart

A True Servant’s Heart

Philippians 2:1-11

“In humility count others more significant than yourselves”

John 13:1-20

He has given us an Example

Matthew 20:28

“the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve,
and to give His life as a ransom for many.”

Are you serving others today?

